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Conn., is the guest of lir. and Mrs,
Philip .1. Wagner, 610 sEtelrentS
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Christmas holidays. -
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Men's All Wool
' Sport Coats

$3.49
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LI. Haslet vas a farmer by
He had worked on his

ler's farm in Milwaukee tor a
labor of years previous to his

A oda( to this city. He had been
4ed the past 26 years. He was

la tommlinicant ot St Joseph's
k church. He was a member
4 I Camp No. 29, Modern Woodoses

, ts America.
Mr. Healey was well known is

t rack Island, having Passed the
einuter part of his life in this city.

; i,...0 laIres a host of friends to
his death.(illetmi are three daughters:

, Healey, at home, Mrs.
1 Iii. C Holton, Rock laijind, Mrs.
V It B. Moore. Chicago. ' and two

tf tivadchildren, Raymond and Elmer
t r 31.re ot Chicago.

I I , Funeral services vrill be held

itl 1 listurdst morning at 9:16 o'clock
t 'bona the home of his daughter.

II .i Mrs It C Holtort 1621 Second
,I alreasa with services An St. Jo-

e, 4, sepit's Catholic church at 9:30

ii I i tieletet Ili.Riser. PesH..
Durkin wwillirit:;

1
f, Ili Calvagy cemetery. ,
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Extrente Values for Friday and SaturdayI 1

Mén's Plaid Back OvercoatsWool Storm Serge
'" - '

.
timboe.:100:401.,:,m.ovreworðFriday we will sell a 36-in- absolutely all wool serge

in a gOOd range of the wahted colors at this low
Priee,,,Just the right Weight for Meant skirts, -

school dresses and middies. Yard t, .. ..

å special purchase enables us to offer these
popular overcoats at S10.85. Plaid hada
in brown and amens with the raglan
shoulder. Ike Shore tentiorreer at

-
Plata Wiese)

Satin Finish Table
- Damask, Yzutd

, Fancy Outing
. 4Flannel,

.
Yard

, 122C
-

OIN. ' .'11:

,r,,. 75c 1
1

11

Good eight flarmel, napped
prod patterns tor gowns Mid

pajamas. A very good value in
seasonable merchandise.

500,Men's Hiaiy
Fleece. Lined and

Ribbed ,

Union Suits
95c

Mee'e heavy Reece Iin ed
ribbed unkm suite wa ht
every else from 84 to 48 and a
very unusual value at 95e
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In this special jot are many that
sell usually at 02,5 per yard. 72
inches wide; good' tinge of pat-
terns. Table 'cloths make practi-
cal gifts.

' (stain

& brand, twins In mien of
brown, green, bine and the popu-

lar heather mixture, belt all
around with either 2 or 4 pock-

tad 'ea - Will make an excellent
Cbristtnas gift and means a sae.
ing at least PM as these
eosin am worth 25 to Pk

trksset
1

Corduroyin' Wanted Colors
Satita Claus Will be

1

Hére Every Day
,

2 to 4 P. M;

,Itaattral et In. 'terrain.
Irtmeral servicea for John E. Ho-

t crater, 1329 Third avenue, were
held at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon

Moeller's funeral parlors. Rev.
R. Baker conducted the ger-

! Vices. Burial wu in Riverside
cemetery, Moline.

' '- ' ..- -. - .
Ilk& Jane &say Lasell.

Mrs. Jana Seavey Lilian, wits of
Theodore S. Limn ot Monticello,
lOwa, passed away at 0:30 Welock
this morning in the home at Mr.
amid Mrs. Willard Schaeffer, 1234
Twenty-fir- st street, where she bad
been a house guest for Thankgtv-t-

- lag.
The body will be taken to Monti-

; cello and from there to Bangor,
Maine, the birthplace and family
home of Mrs. Lasell. Besides her
husband obe leaves one Don, hakes

Ludt. novr a midshipman in
the United States Naval Academy

Atimapollis, Md. '
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We are just in reeript et an tauten raiment of
Dereral of the wanted colors. so much in demimd
just tiOw tor smoking jar,k. eta, lormgist robe,
ete. low atpriced yard it s
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Main Floor)

9--4 Bleached
- Sheetingt'Yard

45C

7

I

TWo large tables consisting of lace curtains. r
metals nets and drapery materials be
'laced on sale as long as the quantity r,

lasts, less a discount of ,.
, '

(mots Pieta) '

Bring the children up and see Santa Claus, be-

cause he will be here every afternoon from 4 to
4. Show the children the largest assortment ofE
tdys to be found in Moline. - - -

-

IBleached Linen
Toweling, Yard

25c
, , , ,

' T I 1Free' Free Fre'e , -

,

. ,

A complete Radio outfit and a $25 Electric Train :

will be given away Saturday evening, December
23, at 8:30 o'clock. Come up to the Toy Depart--
ment and we'll explain how to get these. ,

NZ.,MM111,

Lunch Kit and
Vacutnn Bottle -

$1 .49 ,
.

Meek enameled hipeh kit, same ,

shape, as the Uniiirsal kit, tem-
plet with ens pint Tatman bot- - t
tle at $1.49. ..,

0

i

, This is the quality yet have
been paying 35e per yard for. -
heavy thread, pure bleached

Heavy quality bleaehed sheeting
worth 55e per yard, full DA
yards wide, limit 10 yalids to
each at this prim

r. mum
00

OIDEOIS PLAII

RALLY EVEI1TS
-

Bennett, Organiser, liere tor' Coin.
pletion of Details of Trl.

' State Program.

'4. C. Bennett, tationhl deld see-

rotary of the Mimi, is tostpletint
arrangements for the Tri-Sta- te Gid-

eon rally which will be held in Rock
Island Saturday and Sunday. Gid-

eons from Illinois, Iowa and Mis-

souri to the Number of 75 or more
will ' attend the rally. The head-
quarters will be in the local Y. M.
C. 'A. Gideon bibles have been
placed on exhibition in the 'found
& McComb's store window In Rook
'stand and in the Lundt & Co. store
window in Monne.

The rally will be started With a
banquet in the Rock Island "Y"
Saturday evening at 6:30 o'clock.
On Sunday morning at 8 o'clock
there will be a consecration meet-
ing when all the Gideon. will meet
preparatory to bringing their
cause before the people. At 9:30
and 10:30 o'clock the Gideons will
be in the various churches in Rock
Island and Moline presenting the
Gideon cause, which Is to put a
bible in every hotel room -- in the
United States and Canada.

The 145 biblel which win be
placed in hotels of Rock Island, Mo-

line and East Moline, will be dedi-
cated at 3 o'clock Sunday

--
afternoon

in the Pint Baptist church,
Moline, and then distributed. The
feature of the day will be a WAS
meeting for men in the Y. M. C. A.
auditorium, Moline, when H. M.
Sanderson, Buitalo,-N- . Y., chairman
of the National Evangelical commit-
tee of the Cideons, Will give an std-

dress on "Hitting the High Spots in
Life." -- '

A Gideon oaten meeting in the
First Methodist church, Rock Is-

huld, at 7:30 o'cdock Sunday eve-
ning, will bring the rally to a close.

HARMS MAY CET

DRUG DEMALS

Will Attentpt to Brbag Ilea treat
Camp Great to Prove Ills

Isneeenea,

A, D. Harris, Rock Wand junk
dealer, arrested on Nov. 24 on a
charg4 of violating the federal nar-
motto law, expects to bring wit-
nesses from Camp Grant in an ef-

fort to prove that he is innocent
Berrie' hearing before T. P. Sin.

nett, United States commissionet
!has beim postponed until Dee- - 18,
it was announced today, to give the
Junk dealer an opportunity to pre-
sent a tlefense.

Harris was arrested after federal
agents are reported to have seized
$10.080 worth of drugs in a raid on
the junk maifs yard at 504 Fortieth
street, Rock Island.
- Most of the dope was in army

medical cases, which Harris is said
to. have purchased at Camp Grant
Harris deciares he did not know
the cases contained draga

Rockford, Ill, Dee. idFollow-
ing tbe conviction of Datid Gold-
man ati Irreeport today, Assistant
United States District Attorney P.
C. Ward of Sterling promised addi-
tiOnal arrests and other sensation-
al developments in the probe of
Camp Grant thefts. Operations of
an organised ring which has sto-
len practically everything at Camp
Grant except the real estate, and
whose loot May Mal $1,500,000,
was bared during the federal in-
vestigation, he said. 1 -

"This is So drat Conviction ob-
tained by the government, but it
will not be the last"
, Additional arrests, Attorney Ward
indicated, would be made when the
government completes the Caen
now pending at Freeport ,

IITTIEULIT ORPHAN
' 11071Z ORCE023TRA

TO GIVEcCONOWIT

The home orchestra.
composed of orphans of deceased
members of the Knights of Pythias
who ,are receiving their education
aad care ea the Pythias home. hi
Decatur, will entertain in a con-
cert tonight at Amalgam' catkin.
The Progrras will begin m PtMeek.

Last night the Ob's give an
hoar's concert by radio broadcast-
ed from station WOO. Palmer
School of Chiropmetice Davenport.
The programs in the tri-citi- es are
being given under the auspices of
the Knights of Pythias lodges in
Utiacdliglittit 4 -

(Male Floor)Women's Pure Thread Silk
Full Fashioned Hose

New and Novel Toys!
VerrReasonably Priced .

4117 Velocipedes
50c Baby Itubber Pants

servi.ctes fo.r Hans P. F
illid6at T2woe'nctit-c1-

1! xth
s MA:rt.

in the Knox chapel. Rev. F.
Roll, pastor of the Evangelicall

Church Of Pestle, conducted tits
services. . The pallbearers were

Frank, Fred Musfeldt, Henry
Idolise, Herman Pahl, H. A. Wil-

llama sad Charles Olson. Burial
in the Lutheran cemetery.

Hn. Katherine Roche.
Mrs. Katherine Roche a.pioneer

resident of Rock Islatid, .died at
this morning at St Anthony's

hospital. The funeral will be held
Saturday morning from the home

her brother, James Powers. 2734
avenue. with services at

Sacred Heart dturck with burial
Calvary cemetery. .

Mrs. Roche was a native of
County Dungarizt Waterford, Ire-

I land., She died in her 79th year.
settled in Rock bland at the

13 years and had been a
Fidclent here since. Her marriage

Roche took place 60
Years age. Mr. Roche died shortly

their marriage. iAirs. Roche is survived by a son,
Edward Roche. and a brother,
James Powers.
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Women's full fashioned, pure thread silk hose, black only, with
,
I

high spiked himl god double sale. Regular price
was $1.98 and guaranteed And guali!y. .Takt 1advantagerof this often 'rids is stwest .4

for Friday only, pair ' ,

', Mats 1loo0 ' s ' ' . '
'

(Nicks lip. ventilated style, also Hickory. Inade of the
hacat.rubber in white, piak sad tan. At this re-

markable low pries 0 are going to limit two to
oath customer. Very special at oath

Maim TWO

CMOs Toot)

Guaranteed
Alarm Clocks

69c

, . . , ,, ,, Vert pmetient for growing children,
' ' ir41"

rhandles, .onlyand it.djustable
- neat and

,,

41'; 'D'

r-i-7 910 , $3.98ft .

Womm's
, Umbrellois

$1.98
Bluestreak Coaster

Wagons
AD steel, blue esatneted body with
red enameled diso $2.49wheels, only

$1.10 Size
Tanlac .

,

69c
- 3, 3-

As an extra epeeist fee the sev-
enth day of this great event, we
are going to offer the regular
$1.10 size Tea lee ter ODe.

sk

and Draperies

10,000 Ba

five

.
Soap

'4 foie 25c

- Chinese Work
Baskets

89c
f , ,

Tba Janis 12-in- size alum
work baskets, decorated with
Chinese coin ring and tassei,
and colored ieads. Each 8tte.

'1:480 Pair Women's- Oxfords and
Straps

$2.98
Aaron's of stets to etloo"
including all of the new fall
numbers. As extra special for
this sale.

482 Pair
--

All Wool
trrny Socks ,

Zest 48rialt of genuine all Tod, 1
army Parke Will go at pair 25e.

i

EN

f

Doll Chairs
Red enamel-
ed and made
verg strong.'' 29c

Child's Rocking
Chairs

Red enamel:
ed and strip-
ed Illwith yel-

low, fEn
each 07C pa 10,

01 oe

Nirheel
Barrows
Bed Sampled heel inirrow, mode
tory strong, and we-in- 101pot ... 1110

-
hb

AIMIWAvair

Satin finish rainproof umbrellas,
7 ribs with white ivory 'ring
handles. Regular price $2.49. '

Niekel plated alarm clocks, guar-
anteed for one year-- Very special
at 69e each.

(main Floor)):1,
I Women's Casluniiette Gloves

Frriction ;

, Toy
Boab

,

These boats are propelled by fric-

tion action. Special
at 1.25

$1 00 New Wants Dresses
White bafiste dreases, neatly trimmed with em-
broidery and lace. You ran my well afford to
purchase several of theft dresses at this low price.
Very special foe Friday aud Saturday at each

Kayser's fine eashmeretie gloves in black and
colors with tbe mutat stitclold back. Kayser's
glove' are known the Country, ever tor their superior
Fearing qualities all skies at pair
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Watt Met)

(Kahl !leer)

, ,womews ,

,

Lisle Hose
Radmoor. Make

.39c -

,
-

1

Toy Wash ,

Boards
Ninth metal rubbing

- eattatt and wood
frame, iery '

- strong, each.. 11.141"-

- Flexibte Weds
Flexible steering sleds,
made and nicely ettlE.varnished, 'at onti.. 014201

well

Unclenching of

Nottons
J. P. Osage Dania( Cottate- --

30 7116 IPsols. 6 WY darning
cotton. all iota at s 2

4. Rustproof Pima palate,
smooth beads. spelt tee. el
med. paper pia, 431; '
Geld Eye Ideedleso-Sbalp- a.

s slow papers et 25 mettle M ,

.4, at 2 peers .....

lionlognado Remodf
t I, Stops Coughs QUIC.
I ,

I t '
I a f Tito bolt meet amlielso roe weir

i ; INIUtillioll7 fund" amity and
i .i smite about IP&

1 i4 44440
t

i t ! You' might be surprised to hew
I ?, that the best thing you eon use for

1, a avers cough, ip a remedy which
I. 3; Is misit7 ProPared at home in just

4. few nieinents. It's cheap,. bat for
peompt results it beats anything else

s' yen ever tried. 'Usually stopc the
ardinart eough or cleft cold in 24

It'' Tastes pleasant, toochildren
hae itand it is pure and good.

t I POUT s ounces of Pinex In a
, ;nit bottle. then fill It up with plain
1 stranulateesugar syrup. Or use clad-
iifeleamolosses, honey, or cora syrup.

syrup, if desired.
r tiluth yoll make a fuU pinta loftily'

costing no more
I
t

' small bottle of ready-mad- e eougha

:- - ktrue '
And in a tough medicine, them is

f , V7,,rit.."Iti,ktteT, RIT ttst!:!,:t
, naa gives, (mica, lasting relief. It
t rOmPtly heels the infiamed moos-

1 IMMO Met bne thean
throat

aft
and all;

::, allelfloosens the ald mai
;' yee2r cough stops phr, afiftendid
' 167 bronnitis. old

..: Welbeitial seam. -

; Pines is a highly coasentrated eon.
F 1., plead et Norway pine extract.
,, ': 1,.k4totte frt healing ths negates's.

,:, mistiest'ILittelitordistneatinest
... of Plate
- sTaultrireetimit and don't accept asp.
, else. Guaranteed to give alas-
,,
x

L:gsatisfattion
CeabrZlifillaNdo

er mew n01131041.
--- J
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425 Boys' and I

Girls' Uni011 I

near" Beet Hoed union oulto.
well wade sod full' eut, botvilY
fleeced. oged 2 to 16. Very ez--

1500 Pair Men's,
Women's and ,

Children's Hose ,

0

Witaes, watattes aad eiplarra'a
ratio boat it colors al Mad& at
bream At pair 9e.

Radmoor's Ise mercerized lisle
hese for velum beery' weigkt.
The regular 59e grade;
teed Ares iptality al pair 394t

-

-

,.;

,
.

' Ramo Fone-- - Sets , .,

-

Saver Crystall Radiel Ire.
Set, $3.10
Mengel Radio Receiver i' , tE AlSet gpa.my
Gilbert 'Sadie Set !otitis . .

$15.00
Noes roose4 adjustable head ball& . i ' :' ',11,1,,, 4 '' . '4 4 ,,, ss Ati

0000000000 ,Pow wrikeFrost &ogle Foos with head ' ' fel echand
,

- - Phis I 0

Wottketi vs Fleeced Union Stilts'
Wear' enta Sue quay erbite ribbed. fleece Hued' '

,

'aka setts erith Dumb seek awl elbow sinevel, evMR up obeelders and m Atm mleu gad t 89cvery mend magi e per sidt

aiion
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